Clarke. He was maintained till his Death by one
Mr.
Aldworth in this County. He was valued by his Mafter on account of his Honefty. The only Ufe he was capable of being put to, was that of watching the Workmen $ for, when he was once fixed in his Station, it was impoflible for him to defert it.
At about 18 Years of Age he began to be un wieldy, and fo continued growing more ftiff, till he loft all Ufe of his Limbs, and died in the 61ft Year of This Skeleton belongs to D r. , an ingenious phyfician in this T o w n , w hom I intend to perfuade to publifh a T reatife about it, and to get T hree or He asked m e for C harity, and I gave him h alf a Crown. I m ention this Particular, that the rem ain ing Part o f the Story may not feem to be told for the fake o f Gain. A fter I had done this, and was gone into the Houfe, I heard a N oife at the D oor: T he Man, out o f G ratitude, had returned to fhew me a. C urb ofity, w hich was that o f his Breads, w ith w hich he affirmed he had once fuckled a C hild o f his o w n . His W ife, h e faid, died w hen the Ghild was about Two M onths o ld : T h e C hild crying exceedingly while it was in Bed w ith him , he gave it his Bread to fuck, only w ith an Expectation to keep it quiet 5 but, behold, he found that the C hild in tim e extra&ed Milk 5 and he affirmed, that he had M ilk enough afterwards to rear the C hild. 1 looked at his Breads, which were then very large for a Man but the Nipple was as large or larger than any \V o m an s I 5 N 2 , ever ever faw. Some Ladies were then pafling by 5 fo l 
Sarah Mc
Kinna, who now lives at Brent Two Miles from the City of Clogher, in the County of
